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Perilous Journeys: Nort h Korean Famine and Flight t o China and Beyond
By T he I nt e rna t i o na l Cri si s Gro up
With the wo rs ening fo o d cris is in No rth Ko rea in the mid-19 9 0 s , tho us ands o f peo ple fro m the fo o d-deficit areas o f the co untry
cro s s ed the bo rder into China. While many returned to No rth Ko rea with fo o d o r mo ney, s o me s tayed in China. Several tho us and o f
thes e made their way, us ually thro ugh great hards hip, to So uth Ko rea.
The No rth Ko rean fo o d s ituatio n, while better than the mid-19 9 0 s , remains precario us . The flo w o f peo ple into China might again
increas e this winter and early s pring, after fo o d s to cks run o ut. China remains at bes t indifferent, at wo rs t ho s tile, to the No rth Ko rean
bo rder-cro s s ers . To maintain go o d relatio ns with Pyo ngyang and yet reach o ut to its Ko rean bro thers and s is ters , Seo ul has engaged in
largely quiet diplo macy to bring tho us ands o f as ylum-s eekers to So uth Ko rea. The U.S. go vernment has s po ken very lo udly abo ut what
China, So uth Ko rea, and No rth Ko rea s ho uld do to mitigate the s ituatio n, but its elf has accepted o nly a handful o f No rth Ko rean
refugees .
The Internatio nal Cris is G ro up has co nducted wide-ranging interviews with No rth Ko rean refugees in China, So uth Ko rea and Thailand,
the peo ple who ferry them acro s s bo rders , go vernment o fficials , and humanitarian wo rkers . The ICG 's recent repo rt reminds us that the
is s ue o f No rth Ko rean refugees has beco me a s emi-permanent feature o f the po litical and eco no mic lands cape o f Eas t As ia, no rth and
s o uth. The lives o f thes e vulnerable peo ple canno t and s ho uld no t be igno red. While the go vernments co ncerned may cite s ens itive
ques tio ns o f s o vereignty, s ecurity, and capacity, they s ho uld nevertheles s co o rdinate their different s trategies to pro tect the human
rights o f the truly dis advantaged.
The ICG repo rt makes reco mmendatio ns , with the interes ts o f the refugees at the fo re, to the majo r go vernments invo lved. It po ints
o ut, fo r example, that while the US has actively enco uraged refugees to flee No rth Ko rea, it has to date accepted o nly twenty refugees .
No ting that mechanis ms are no w in place that co uld enable the US to accept mo re refugees , the repo rt calls o n the go vernment to do
s o . Left undis cus s ed, ho wever, are the co ns equences o f US enco uragement o f refugee flight fo r the US-No rth Ko rea relatio ns hip. Jo hn
Feffer
The article is available here.
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